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I am pleased to present my second report as Responsible Financial Officer. 

 

As I write this report we are in the midst of the most significant crisis of our generation.  That said there is 

minimal effect from the COVID crisis in the accounts under review given the 31 March 2020 reporting 

date.  The only transaction of note in this respect is the refund of £1,694 of Hall Hire fees (shown in 

expenditure) in relation to a number of hall hires which had to be cancelled in view of the lockdown 

measures. 

 

As I will go on to explain the Parish Council is in a sound financial position as at 31 March 2020.  

However, the budget for the current year commencing on1 April 2020 was finalised in December 2019 

at a time when there was no indication of the crisis to come.  That preparation date is necessary to 

enable the Parish Council to submit it’s Precept request to Braintree District Council on a timely basis.   

As a result, there will be uncertainties which will require careful financial management by the Council.  

At the current time the hall remains closed with no income derived from this source.  The current 

understanding is that the Parish Council are precluded from participation in the government furlough 

scheme as the largest proportion of its funding is received from government in the form of the Precept 

payment. 

 

Returning to the accounting period to 31 March 2020 the out turn for the year is as follows: - 

 

Income  

 

Income for the year was £244,267 against budget of £215,883 a positive variance of £28,384 

 

Within this variance Village Hall lettings income accounted for £8,070 with income of £32,070 vs 

budget of £24,000.  However, it should be noted (as mentioned above) that within expenditure 

refunds of £1,694 had to be made in respect of hall hires which could not take place in view of COVID 

 

Burials income was £29,080 vs budget of £12,000. There is no immediate explanation for this and there 

is no known COVID influence.  We do not base any significant budget decisions on this income stream  

 

A Neighbourhood Plan grant of £5,600 was received although there is a sum of £2,956 included in 

expenditure (General Payment or Refund) which was refunded to the grant provider to enable us to 

access the final amount of the grant to which we were entitled.  We have now received our full grant 

entitlement for this project (note:  it is a principle of Local Government accounting policy that refunds 

such as these are shown as expenditure and specifically that they should not be netted off against the 

income) 

 

Bank interest also includes a monthly Loyalty bonus payment from Barclays based on turnover through 

our main current account as an offset against the transmission charges.  I have not been able to 

locate any bank who will provide free banking based on our level of transactions / turnover 

 

Miscellaneous income £2054 includes £1,574 received from Braintree District Council as last year’s 

Council Tax collection fund surplus which it shares with Town and Parish Councils   

 

Expenditure 

 

Expenditure for the year was £228,482 vs budget of £289,577 a positive variance of £61,095 

 

The majority of expenditure has run pretty much to budget with the exception of the following cost 

centres: - 

 

Capital Spending - £1,859 vs budget £35,500.  Within this cost centre £17,000 is allocated to the 

proposed new arrangements for the Car Park and £6,000 to renew the path to the Recreation Ground 

both of which will need to be carried forward to the new year as the expenditure is still required  
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Repairs & Renewals - £15,125 v budget £23,750. Within this cost centre £4,000 is allocated to the 

Museum roof replacement and £1,500 to the office redecoration both of which will need to be carried 

forward to the new year as the expenditure is still required.   

 

Professional Fee/Improvements - £27,068 vs Budget £31,400.  Within this cost centre £8,000 was 

allocated the Old Chapel project and £2,000 to an Air Monitoring Survey which were not spent.  

However, the Cemetery Extension cost at £14,337 exceeded the budget of £6,700 allocated to it. The 

cemetery extension is a critical project. 

 

Legal Fees - £200 vs Budget £4,500. This related to legal fees for the proposed new arrangement for 

the Car Park which will need to be carried forward to the new year as the expenditure will still need to 

be made  

 

Summary  

 

The overall result is that income exceeded expenditure by £15,785 as against a deficit budget  

of -£73,694 a positive variance of £89,479 

 

Of this variance £32,800 is attributed to budgeted costs not spent and which will need to be carried 

forward for utilisation in the new financial year.   On this basis the ‘real’ out run is an excess of 

expenditure over income of £17,015 versus budget of £73,694 a positive variance of £56,679 

 

In view of the beneficial position in which the Parish Council finds itself, it was decided at the Full 

Council Meeting on 11 May that £30,000 would be allocated to Earmarked Reserves against known 

future expenditures.  This is a recognised mechanism to smooth budget expenditure for long term 

asset replacement and renewal.  Full details of the specific Earmarked Reserve allocations are 

included in the Detailed Summary of Income and Expenditure.    

 

This leaves us in a strong cash position for the current financial year just started and to meet any 

challenges arising from the current emergency.   

 

The following pages provide more detail to this written summary.  I have also provided below a list of 

the extensive services provided by the Parish Council  

 

If you require further information please do not hesitate to contact me.   

 

Steve Marriott 

Responsible Financial Officer  

finance@coggeshall-pc.gov.uk 

01376 562346 

 

Coggeshall Parish Councils services  

• Car parks 

• Public toilets  

• The Village Hall and building for the museum  

• 53 street lights  

• 105 allotments  

• Cemetery  

• 3 recreation grounds with play equipment  

• 51 benches around the parish  

• Owen Martin nature reserve  

• Brian Tebbit and millennium gardens 

• Clock Tower  

• Supports the development of the Neighbourhood Plan  

• Weekly market 

• Street cleaning and bin emptying  

mailto:finance@coggeshall-pc.gov.uk
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Summary Income & Expenditure      

2018/2019   Actual  Budget  % of 

Budget  

                

Allotments Income   £2,060   £2,370 £2,045 115.89% 

  Expenditure   £2,871   £3,569 £3,564 100.14% 

  Net    -£812   -£1,199     

                

Burial Ground Income   £16,056   £29,380 £12,000 244.83% 

  Expenditure   £16,677   £29,404 £32,837 89.55% 

  Net    -£622   -£24     

                

Footpaths & Conservation Expenditure   £4,029   £3,926 £4,448 88.26% 

                

Street Lighting & Roads Income   £2,913   £2,967 £2,890 102.66% 

  Expenditure   £19,376   £17,303 £21,827 79.27% 

  Net    -£16,463   -£14,336     

                

Car Park Income   £1,320   £1,320 £9,280 14.22% 

  Expenditure   £6,470   £5,876 £24,850 23.65% 

  Net    -£5,150   -£4,556     

                

Town Clock Expenditure   £320   £346 £330 104.85% 

                

Neighbourhood Plan Income   £8,856   £5,600 £0   

  Expenditure   £6,466   £14,348 £11,000 130.44% 

  Net    -£2,390   -£8,748     

                

Recreation Grounds Income   £4,826   £1,996 £0   

  Expenditure   £20,747   £7,349 £9,428 77.95% 

  

plus Transfer From 

EMR   £1,895   £560     

  less Transfer To EMR   £3,503   £1,996     

  Net    -£17,528   -£6,789     

                

Open Spaces Income   £9,063   £465 £245 189.80% 

  Expenditure   £22,007   £12,019 £33,330 36.06% 

  Net    -£12,945   -£11,554     

                

Trees Income   £50   £0 £0   

  Expenditure   £8,360   £12,231 £6,000 203.85% 

  Net    -£8,310   -£12,231     

                

Village Hall Income   £43,647   £38,108 £29,800 127.88% 

  Expenditure   £55,034   £44,385 £49,398 89.85% 

  Net    -£11,387   -£6,277     
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Public Conveniences Expenditure   £1,398   £1,590 £3,150 50.48% 

                

Employment Expenditure   £44,499   £45,817 £46,713 98.08% 

                

Administration Income   £163,789   £165,607 £162,423 101.96% 

  Expenditure   £25,221   £22,738 £31,782 71.54% 

  Net    £138,568   £142,869     

                

Grants Expenditure   £3,550   £1,358 £4,000 33.95% 

                

Machinery Maintenance & 

Replacement  Expenditure   £4,020   £4,921 £5,250 93.73% 

                

Loan Repayment Expenditure   £6,189   £6,189 £6,190 99.98% 

                

Market Community Account Income   £2,524   £2,492 £3,000 83.07% 

  Expenditure   £1,154   £1,151 £1,280 89.92% 

  Net    £1,370   £1,341     

                

Inter-Council Transactions  Income    -£5,727   -£6,038     

  Expenditure    -£5,727   -£6,038     

  Net    £0   £0     

                

Totals  

Grand Totals:- 

Income   £249,377   £244,267 £215,883 113.15% 

                

  Expenditure   £242,662   £228,482 £289,577 78.90% 

                

  

Net Income over 

Expenditure   £6,715   £15,785 -£73,694   
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Detailed Income and 

Expenditure    2018/2019    2019 /2020     

    Actuals    Actuals  Budget  Variance  

              

Income Detail             

Village Hall-Lettings   £27,949   £32,070 £24,000 -£8,070 

Internal Rent        £0 £0 £0 

Rents   £375   £1,360 £1,280 -£80 

Wayleaves   £37   £33 £40 £7 

Rents-Market Stalls   £2,524   £2,492 £3,000 £508 

Allotment Rents   £2,015   £2,325 £2,000 -£325 

Hay Licence   £45   £45 £45 £0 

Burial Fees   £16,056   £29,080 £12,000 -£17,080 

Other Grants   £28,345   £5,600 £0 -£5,600 

Car Park Income   £990   £0 £8,000 £8,000 

Agency Fees   £2,876   £3,179 £3,095 -£84 

Miscellaneous Income   £7,126   £2,054 £0 -£2,054 

Misc Income BPP   £275   £1,996 £0 -£1,996 

Misc Income Events   £0   £389 £0 -£389 

Precept   £154,213   £161,923 £161,923 £0 

Parish Localism Fund    £5,379       £0 

Bank Interest   £1,172   £1,721 £500 -£1,221 

            £0 

Total Income   £249,377   £244,267 £215,883 -£28,384 

              

Expenditure Detail             

Staff Salaries   £64,679   £67,525 £67,383 -£142 

PAYE/NI   £15,073   £16,141 £17,903 £1,762 

Occupational Pension   £13,951   £14,618 £19,079 £4,461 

Payroll & Pensions   £787   £650 £1,200 £550 

Hall Hire Refunds   £0   £1,694 £0 -£1,694 

Contract Cleaners   £4,793   £4,437 £4,800 £363 

Staff Training   £748   £622 £500 -£122 

Member Training   £898   £1,128 £1,000 -£128 

Misc Staff Costs   £286   £116 £0 -£116 

Staff Expenses   £96   £70 £200 £130 

Members Expenses   £46   £158 £100 -£58 

Staff Protective Clothing   £0   £106 £0 -£106 

Travel -Costs / Expenses   £0   £34 £0 -£34 

Water Rates   £4,541   £5,407 £4,710 -£697 

Non-Domestic Rates   £6,484   £6,650 £6,750 £100 

Rent & Rates - Equipment 

Store   £750   £750 £750 £0 

Light, Heat and Power   £3,459   £3,573 £3,800 £227 

Power-Street Lights   £3,462   £2,448 £3,360 £912 

Lighting-Clock   £111   £131 £100 -£31 
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Trade Waste   £2,574   £2,704 £2,900 £196 

Cleaning Materials and 

Hygiene   £392   £576 £800 £224 

Stationery   £715   £809 £1,000 £191 

Office Telephone   £855   £1,053 £742 -£311 

Postage   £174   £218 £300 £82 

General Office Expenses   £16   £36 £120 £84 

Photocopier   £1,340   £960 £2,600 £1,640 

Bank Charges   £281   £711 £500 -£211 

 Insurance   £6,408   £5,653 £7,000 £1,347 

Subscriptions   £1,477   £1,787 £1,500 -£287 

Computer Equipment   £2,239   £287 £100 -£187 

Internet Bus & Domain Subs   £955   £806 £950 £144 

Professional 

Fee/Improvements   £12,750   £27,068 £31,400 £4,332 

Legal Fees   £1,038   £200 £4,500 £4,300 

Audit Fee   £800   £810 £850 £40 

Licences   £1,072   £1,620 £1,520 -£100 

Advertising   £113   £31 £0 -£31 

Election   £0   £121 £1,180 £1,059 

General Grants   £3,550   £1,358 £4,000 £2,642 

Capital Spending   £48,705   £1,859 £35,500 £33,641 

Repairs and Renewals   £7,195   £15,125 £23,750 £8,625 

General Maintenance   £613   £962 £1,850 £888 

Annual Maintenance Contract   £1,805   £2,855 £3,750 £895 

Garden Maintenance   £0   £61 £1,000 £939 

Tree Maintenance   £8,360   £12,230 £6,000 -£6,230 

ROSPA Inspection Fee   £224   £248 £240 -£8 

Fuel   £906   £1,250 £1,000 -£250 

Council Van Cost inc. 

Insurance   £798   £407 £1,250 £843 

Road Fund Licence-Council 

Van   £188   £258 £250 -£8 

Grass Cutting   £10,037   £9,201 £13,950 £4,749 

Winding & Maintenance-Clock   £209   £215 £230 £15 

Loan Repayment-Capital   £3,739   £4,009 £4,010 £1 

Loan Repayment Interest   £2,450   £2,180 £2,180 £0 

Market-Costs   £74   £71 £200 £129 

Chairman’s Expenses   £393   £415 £500 £85 

General Payment or Refund   £55   £3,395 £320 -£3,075 

Expenditure BPP   £0   £500 £0 -£500 

Misc. Costs / Events   £0   £175 £0 -£175 

              

Total Expenditure    £242,662   £228,482 £289,577 £61,095 

Total Income   £249,377   £244,267 £215,883 -£28,384 

Net Income over Expenditure   £6,715   £15,785 -£73,694 -£89,479 
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Budgets to be Carried Forward             

Car Park        -£17,000     

Car Park Legal fees        -£4,300     

Recreation Ground Path       -£6,000     

Museum Roof -replacement        -£4,000     

Office redecoration        -£1,500     

              

Year End out-turn vs Budget       -£17,015 -£73,694 -£56,679 

              

Earmarked Reserve transfers              

Van Replacement        -£5,000     

Car Park        -£10,000     

Hall Repairs / Replacements       -£10,000     

General Asset Replacment        -£10,000     

              

Balance to General Reserve        -£47,015 -£73,694 -£26,679 

 

 

 

     

     

Expenditure Analysis 31/03/2019 % of Total  31/03/2020 % of Total  

          

Staff Costs  £94,490 38.04% £98,931 42.19% 

Allotments  £883 0.36% £1,606 0.68% 

Burial Grounds  £11,098 4.47% £23,515 10.03% 

Street Lights & Roads  £7,618 3.07% £4,640 1.98% 

Car Park  £6,470 2.60% £5,876 2.51% 

Town Clock  £320 12.88% £346 14.75% 

Neighbourhood Plan  £6,466 2.60% £14,348 6.12% 

Recreation Grounds £18,193 7.32% £3,424 1.46% 

Open Spaces  £12,834 5.17% £2,204 0.94% 

Tree Maintenance  £8,360 3.37% £12,230 5.21% 

Village Hall Costs £40,857 16.45% £30,529 13.02% 

Public Conveniences  £1,768 0.71% £1,590 0.68% 

Administration £25,197 10.14% £22,738 9.70% 

Grants  £3,550 1.43% £1,358 0.58% 

Machinery & Van £4,020 1.62% £4,921 2.10% 

Loan Repayments  £6,189 2.49% £6,189 2.64% 

Market Costs  £74 0.03% £71 0.03% 

  £248,387   £234,516   
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Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2020        

       

    31st March 2019       31 March 2020 

Current Assets             

Debtors   £1,374     £258   

VAT Control A/c   £4,388     £6,198   

Prepayments   £4,975     £5,907   

Current Bank A/c   £11,427     £17,219   

Base Rate Reward   £21,225     £21,309   

Active Saver   £30,950     £36,093   

Lloyds holding current account   £1,362     £2,953   

Lloyds 1 year saving   £85,678     £85,000   

NatWest savings account   £33     £33   

Petty Cash   £80     £39   

NatWest 35 Day Saving Account   £75,314     £75,809   

Total Assets     £236,807     £250,818 

              

Current Liabilities             

Creditors   £4,144     £3,814   

Receipts in Advance   £1,629     £183   

      £5,773     £3,996 

Total Assets Less Current Liabilities     £231,034     £246,822 

              

Represented By             

General Reserves     £181,622     £171,974 

Earmarked Reserves             

1) Car Park    £15,000     £20,000   

2) Recreation Ground Equipment    £34,412     £35,848   

3) Van Replacement    £0     £4,000   

4) Cemetery Expansion    £0     £15,000   

      £49,412     £74,848 

      £231,034     £246,822 
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Bank and Cash Reconciliation     

     

Bank Statement Balances         

31/03/2020   Barclays Community Account £19,778.33   

31/03/2020   Petty Cash £38.84   

31/03/2020   Base Rate Reward £21,308.80   

31/03/2020   Active Saver Account £36,092.96   

31/03/2020   Lloyds bank holding account £2,952.81   

31/03/2020   Lloyds 1year fixed term deposit £85,000.00   

29/02/2020   NatWest savings account £33.49   

29/02/2020   NatWest 35 Day Saving Account £75,808.68   

          

Other Cash & Bank Balances     £0.00   

          

Sub Total      £241,013.91   

          

Unpresented Payments     £2,558.89   

          

Receipts not Banked      £0.00   

          

Closing Balance      £238,455.02 

          

All Cash & Bank Accounts         

    Current Bank A/c £17,219.44   

    Petty Cash £38.84   

    Base Rate Reward £21,308.80   

    Active Saver £36,092.96   

    Lloyds holding current account £2,952.81   

    Lloyds 1 year saving £85,000.00   

    NatWest savings account £33.49   

    NatWest 35 Day Saving Account £75,808.68   

    Other cash & Bank Balances  £0.00   

          

       £238,455.02 
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Budget 2020/2021 Agreed 

Budget  

Carry 

forward 

from 

2019/2020 

Final Budget  

 

 Income         

 Village Hall-Lettings £27,500   £27,500  

 Rents £1,280   £1,280  

 Wayleaves £40   £40  

 Rents-Market Stalls £3,000   £3,000  

 Allotment Rents £2,150   £2,150  

 Hay Licence £45   £45  

 Burial Fees £16,000   £16,000  

 Car Park Income £8,000   £8,000  

 Agency Fees £3,245   £3,245  

 Precept £168,399   £168,399  

 Bank Interest £600   £600  

 Total Income £230,259   £230,259  

          

 Expenditure         

 Staff Salaries £68,358   £68,358  

 PAYE/NI £21,877   £21,877  

 Occupational Pension £20,811   £20,811  

 Payroll & Pensions £1,200   £1,200  

 Contract Cleaners £5,400   £5,400  

 Staff Training £500   £500  

 Member Training £1,000   £1,000  

 Staff Expenses £200   £200  

 Members Expenses £150   £150  

 Water Rates £5,290   £5,290  

 Non-Domestic Rates £6,850   £6,850  

 Rent & Rates - Equipment Store £750   £750  

 Light, Heat and Power £3,800   £3,800  

 Power-Street Lights £3,400   £3,400  

 Lighting-Clock £100   £100  

 Trade Waste £3,100   £3,100  

 Cleaning Materials and Hygiene £900   £900  

 Stationery £750   £750  

 Office Telephone £1,000   £1,000  

 Postage £200   £200  

 General Office Expenses £120   £120  

 Photocopier £2,100   £2,100  

 Bank Charges £500   £500  

  Insurance £4,400   £4,400  

 Subscriptions £1,780   £1,780  

 Computer Equipment £100   £100  
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 Internet Bus & Domain Subs £1,000   £1,000  

 Professional Fee/Improvements £24,200   £24,200  

 Legal Fees £2,000 £4,300 £6,300  

 Audit Fee £900   £900  

 Licences £1,650   £1,650  

 General Grants £4,000   £4,000  

 Capital Spending £8,200 £23,000 £31,200  

 Repairs and Renewals £10,200 £5,500 £15,700  

 General Maintenance £2,350   £2,350  

 Annual Maintenance Contract £4,975   £4,975  

 Garden Maintenance £500   £500  

 Tree Maintenance £10,000   £10,000  

 ROSPA Inspection Fee £300   £300  

 Fuel £1,100   £1,100  

 Council Van Cost inc Insurance £1,250   £1,250  

 Road Fund Licence-Council Van £260   £260  

 Grass Cutting £15,100   £15,100  

 Winding & Maintenance-Clock £250   £250  

 Loan Repayment-Capital £4,202   £4,202  

 Loan Repayment Interest £1,988   £1,988  

 Market-Costs £200   £200  

 Chairman’s Expenses £500   £500  

 Total Expenditure £249,761 £32,800 £282,561  

          

 Total Budget Income £230,259 £0 £230,259  

 Expenditure over Income  -£19,502 -£32,800 -£52,302  

      
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


